
One day Moses saw 
one of the Egyptians 
cruelly beating one 
of his own people.

The time of 
deliverance has 
come. This must 

stop.

No 
more!

Moses killed the Egyptian 
and buried the body, but 

someone saw him and 
reported it to Pharaoh.

Stop, you  
must stand 
trial for 
murder!

Moses left Egypt and 
fled into the wilderness. 

He was alone, without 
family or friends. He 
did not deliver his 
people. He couldn’t 

even deliver himself.

Oh God! 
What have  
I done?
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It’s Moses!

Exodus 2:11-15

WHACK!



Come 
quickly and 

bring that magic 
trick where you 
turn your rods 
into serpents.

Our god of 
serpents, Nesert, has 
sent us to tell you to 

make more bricks.  
Ha, ha, ha!

Moses, what 
do we do now? 

We look like 
fools.

Exodus 7:11-12



for those egyptians who
did not obey the command

there was great loss of both
human life and livestock.

Exodus 9:22-26Exodus 9:22-26

father, I
am afraid. will
the fire and
ice fall on
us too?

it is so
horrible.

I wish
my master had

heeded the words
of god through

moses.

it is too
late for

us! we are
doomed!! 

oh mighty seth, lord of chaos
and storms, we beg of
you, put a stop to these

terrible storms!
surely
you are
greater
than this
unseen
god of
moses. the

hebrew
leader moses
is right, we
are safe-

inside.

WE ARE
FOLLOWiNG

WHAT MOSES
SAiD.

SETH, OUR
GOD OF STORMS, iS
NO MATCH FOR THE

HEBREW GOD.



the egyptian army, 600 of pharaoh’s best
chariots and a host of other chariots,

set upon the hebrews to slaughter
them all as vengeance for the plagues
and destruction brought upon egypt.

Exodus 14:6-14

WERE THERE
NO GRAVES iN

EGYPT?

WE TOLD
YOU–LEAVE US
ALONE AND LET
US SERVE THE
EGYPTiANS!

BETTER
THAN DYiNG

BY THE
SWORD!

STAND FiRM
AND SEE THE

DELiVERANCE OF
THE LORD.

Exodus 14:6-14



I will get
glory over pharaoh
and his host… and

the egyptians shall
know that I am

the lord!

Exodus 14:18-22Exodus 14:18-22



Every Egyptian soldier 
drowned in the sea. Their 
gods of wood and stone 

could not save them.

Today you have 
seen the power of 

Jehovah.

Look, the water 
is returning. They 

will all be
 Drowned.

Exodus 14:27-28



we must keep the hands
of moses raised before

the lord. god
shall see…

and we will be
victorious.

 look!
moses, the
man of god,
intercedes

for us.

surely
then god will
give us victory

over our
enemies.

and god answered the prayer of moses
for the defeat of the amalekites.

Exodus 17:12-13Exodus 17:12-13



God spoke to moses and said, “go down
now. the people have committed a great
sin. they have danced and worshipped
before an idol. I should destroy all

of them. their hearts are hard.
they do not walk in righteousness.”

Aaron was so foolish. He knew 
that the image was not a god, 

but he was afraid of the people.

God had already commanded 
them to not make any 

image as an aid to worship, 
but they were following 
their own imaginations.

The people sacrificed
burnt offerings to the 

calf and indulged in
drinking and revelry.

God was ready to
destroy them all and

send them to the fires
He had prepared for

the Devil and his angels.

Here is your god 
which brought you out of 

the land of Egypt. Tomorrow 
we will proclaim a great 

sacrifice and worship 
Jehovah.

Exodus 32:5-10






